
About the
assignment:

Location
Vilnius, Lithuania

Rate (after tax)
€1350 - 3350/Month

Duration
Full time position

Extension (project)
No

Remotely
(optionally)
Yes

Expire On
2022-05-29 (6 hours
from now)

Identity and Access
Management System
Engineer
Baltic Virtual Assistants
Vilnius, Lithuania

Description

We are Baltic Assist – experts in finding creative ways to
expand the local job market and provide new, exciting
opportunities for the best talent. Built on core values
like transparency and innovation, our team is constantly
working on making BA the top choice when it comes to
your career. 

We are looking for an Identity and Access Management
System Engineer to join our team. You'll be working on
the development of user authentication and
authorization applications and be part of a multi-
national team that solves complex IT security &
compliance issues. 

The position is open to Ukrainian refugees and the
company offers to reimburse accommodation costs in
Lithuania up to 6 months and provide any necessary
assistance.

What you'll do

Install, customize and test user authentication
and authorization (IdM / IAM) applications
Develop and test extensions and connectors to
peripheral systems
Participate in the development of solution
architecture
Create test cases, assess and monitor user tests,
test execution
Create user training instructions and
documentation



Communicate with internal and external
stakeholders

What we expect

Knowledge of the IAM and IdM environment (user
login, authentication, authorization process) or
system engineering in a Windows environment
Development experience with .Net and/or Java
Ability to work independently
Good communication skills (approach employees /
customers proactively)
Very good knowledge of spoken and written
English
Desirable: higher vocational training (business IT
specialist, further training at higher technical
schools)

What we offer

Fixed monthly remuneration from 2220 EUR to
5000 EUR gross (before tax) based on your
competencies, skills, and experience
Flexible working arrangements to help you
succeed in your career while balancing personal
needs
Work in an engaging international environment
Excellent conditions to support your professional
and personal development
Open and friendly company culture

Required Skills

IMPLEMENTATION
Identity Access Management (IAM) 2-3 years


